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Your good clothe for
Spring aro here waiting for
you to put on. If you are a

man of judgment in clothes,
you'll have a chance to exer-cis- o

it this season, in com-- ;
paring our suits as made by

Hart, Schaffner (Q.

Marx
with clothes produced by
other makers. You'll say
that the ftyJos aro better, the
tailoring, tho fit and the
quality. Wo positively
guarantee every garment
bearing tho Hart Sehafl'ner
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tunity cloth you, you'll t It L
satisfied with your
and with our prices.

looks,

(ieo.S, Calhoun Co.H
Outfitters to and Man.

NEWS NOTES FROM

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

President Mulkey'a Seriously
lege Event of Inter-e- at

to Public.

President Mulkey is in Knil-lnnd-

Cal., with his don. It is
not known when lie be back, as
lie cannot retnru until there is a
change for the better. Htudnuts

re auxlously awaiting hopeful
as we wish to have

his with os

oouiiuittees from the High
Kidioad and the Normal met McuUay
eveulug and made arrangements for
the debate between the two schools.

question op for debate is "He-solve-

the Negro should not
have been given the right of snf--

Normal always young
the'nega- -

of question,
Mellinger vicinity.

and Hou. O. B. Watson, Rev.
Wilson aud Prof. Milau
debate hold March 80.

program will be iu
connection with debate, and tak-
ing consideration steak-er- a

on both sides of quest
affair promises to be a

girls' Literary
next Friday. program

been prepared. question,
"Resolved, Labor Uuions are a
greater menanne to
World combinations of cap-
ital" debated. Afllriuattve,
Viola Phiester and Jcsnie Wilson;
negative, Ida Robiusou ami Cora

girls are takinir
of Cpera

their meetings
Iu baseball is f

day. enthusiasts are "bung-
ing" them game been
arrauged Seniors
Juniors as agaiust the Ftcsluu and
Special. It premises to bs a superb
exhibition of One point iu the
National

Last Friday the uiemliers of
Athletic club aud elected officers

the varions Henry Pernoll
was chosen manager "Happy"
Eastman captain baseball
contingent ; Jamca Martlu was duwen
captain of track team
Clareuoe Burke teunis manager.

finances of
lie good.

Several of students are ou
Acting

advice Martin not be in
scboolforj II. Itilowhas

been able to be around duriuufhe
past week

havcbeeo Wedueday.Mrs, New-
man spoke on "The Psychology of
Crowds" she ayjshejpreeeuted

thatshe hadiiherubJiH-- t

Thursday Miss Kaiser

II IT il il

Mr. I'urdy received more good? for
hi now hint wei'k.

lirow-- wife of Urantg PaHs

wire cut to their Hugo home Sunday,

Grandma Doff li Tisitinn lier ion
at Tnuuel and Leland week,

Her in in Portland.

W. L. Cuaiiin, has work-

ing on railroad at Tunnel , le t
week for Drain,

K. and w ife have" moved
back on their farm from 9,

are again HviiiR "at 'home. "
Joe PeteiHOU ban on grippe

in to be "e road with
to i,y aud Carl

goon he haa been for pant BOn 0f 50
were in Del

1 that are in of
iug were in aud to.

last ow Si, just let
kick she get

over
Henry, the Hugo
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and

flue

yet soft

trees from

Tina 11. is running full blast.

Rain, suow and plenty of
water the miners.

Chauncey Krye made quick to
eudale for medical aid.

Waltou is currying the mall
during Mr. Jones' illness.

A. B. Savage is making stay at
lllulie. what's up?

A. K. M;tttonu ami Kain are
very busy getting ready for mining.

Jacob Fry Geo. passed
Ihrouuh with load of freight for
miners.

The mail carrier has Ik en unable to
make regular trips during snow
storms.

Al Audrns aud Bud Tallinn took
lay off and went to Glendale and
Grams

Frank Hill, Williams and
Nelt stayed over, at Marial oil
their way to West Fork.

that party his
J. Hall's on the 2'Jd enjoyed them-

selves immensely. The dance lasted
till o'clock.

G. W. Billings and family spent
Thursday at John Hall's, also at
Push' and the Misses Hillings' and
other. to numerous too incut ion.

The wedding are soon to
Wonder who will be next? are

frage. " The has the allir- - sorry lose auy of our
wative and the ladies, but we are glad to know that
tive side the she tt ill Intends to live in our

Prof. was chair- - Suow Hall.
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Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.

M. C Findley,
Oca lint, licensed optician.
Ho to Coron for Plumbing.
M. Clement. Prescription Druggist.
A Gontleniau'a smoke Staue
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Dr.
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A splendid line ol Charter Oak
Ranges at Cornn't

llaud Pruuers aud Tree Pruueri at
Bros.

seals and rubber
A. E. Voorhlea.

For e'eau bed aud a good laeal
try the Western Hotel.

Penelope for Benefit of the Hospital
deal iuterottt lu Literary work and Ht March

athletics,

and

to

doctor's

and
ithowed

Placer and location
mine deeds, leases, etc., at the
Courier ollice.

out early chickens with a
Petaluma Iucubator. We have Brood-
ers also. Cramer Bros.

Do you kuow that Dr. Wilsou'a
is good for the blood? The

Drug Store sells it. l 3t.
Pass Tailoring Company

have Uuight at 60 cents ou
aud same as low as

in a suit. Trousers MX tf

New For Medford.
Ashland is uow to have but two

IH'is, semi Tidings aud
the weekly aud is
to have three psivers the Ashland
Tribune having moved week to
the latter town. This will give

three the weekly Mail
and the semi weekly Democratic,
Ti mes --Sout hern Oregou inn.

J. M. Potter owner and of
the Incline announces that others.

Miss Llid!v IulI-- Mi lth next week he will out a selves.
Vista Jacobs are reported III. l,"T ""'"'n of his paper as well as a
IIThe chapel talks duriug the week """Ci

v

well

v

a

a
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beglunug

and make tha Dull

MORE DAIRY COWS

Are Imported From
Valley to Soon

Hava Creamery,

Joe Russell, the Josephine county,
Oregon, rattle buyer, was over here
lai-- t Saturday and koking up
diiiry cows for parties ovtr the mount-ain- s.

Record, Crescent City.
These cows are for Illinois Vallej

dairymen wlio are preparing 10 supply
cream to the creamery now
built sii miles south of Eerby, near
the juncton of the Sucker Valley

out Grants Pass
country John- -

jan&
two cows

certain oounty the pa't
namot ter Illinois

label

hsve

Scciety
excellent

trip

Wonder

Audrns

Aorist,

Cramer

House,

dollar,

the

Med-

ford

net

The farmers of this Valley already
had a large number of fine cows and
with these additions from the noted
dairy herds of Smith and other
sections of Del Norte oounty Illinois
Valley will have more firxt-clat- a

milch cows than any other district of

Mathesou & Johnson have their
creamery baildiog completed ana tney
expect to get the machinery Installed
within the next week. The building
il 24x40 with a basement fitted op for
a the temperature

,he bot,er iaof have been.,,. Ril.hW Perfect condition. The creamery

Frank

FatiBrris

Frank

at

bells

High

Koyal

Hatch

Model

goods
oiler

Paper

weekly
Record, Medford

this

papers

editor

weekly.

Tribune remedy,

FOR

Sunday,

Kiver

Southern Oregon.

coolroom where

j will start op on a cream supply from
200 cows and the assurance ia given
by the farmers that number will be
increased to 800 by a year hence;
The managers expect to have Illinois
Valley creamery butter on (he Grants
Pas market aud that it will be an
article that will be the equal to the
best butter to lie bad.

F&vor Full Suffrage.
William M. Ivans, the late repub-

lican candidate for mayor of New
York City, in his speech at the lun-

cheon in honor of the With birthday of
Susnn R. Anthony, said in art :

"I am hero today because I b'lieve
tli is. to lie my place. It is the dutv
of every man to uphold hand of
every woman in her efforts to redress'
a great and unspeakable political
wrong How can any n:an with a

heart and a soul aud an intellect look

his wife ur daughter in the face and
say that he is entitle.) to any political
ripi't which she does not possess?
That has the saxil of a hypocrite;
who tells you that he believes him- -

self entitled to the ballot for the pro-- 1

Jtectionof his life, liberty and pros-- !

Everyoue attended the penty aud wishes to deny to wife,

ring.
We

to
School

cliosun

the

Order

quartz uoiices

Grants
the

the

to

the

the

man

the mother of his children, an equal
right iu the maintenance of her
liberty, property and prosperity.
Such an attitude of mind is incon-
ceivable to me.

"And if I canuot conceive of the
denial of ihis right by man, still les
can I understand its denial by
woiuau. Of all inconceivable things
on earth, the woman
are the most so. They oouslder them-

selves qualified to disenss these ques-
tions, but not qualified to cast a bal-
lot. They organize societies to clean
onr streets and promote good govern-- 1

uieut of all kiuds, yet refuse the bal-

lot, which would enable them to
choose servants to do these very
things. They prefer privileges to
duty. Let them do their duty by the
side of men aud women and not be so
supremely nnwouiaoly bs to seek
nothing but privileges.

"History shows as that women are
the oiviliera of society. They are
the beings who make the characters
of men, and to assert that they have

tamps of not the right to vote by the side ol
men is the absolute negation of

"rerun.

Socialists Nominate Ticket.
The following socialist county

ticket was made up:
Representative, J. B. Paddock.
County jndge, Marcus W, Robbies.
Sheritf, N. Reynolds.
Comity clerk, O. J. Kuip.
Commissioner, IL L. Reed.
Treasurer, Fred Geyer.
Surveyor, W. R. Whipple.
Coroner, E. P. Tuthil).
Justice of the Peace,' Grants Pass,

R.. D. Cole.
Coustahle, Grauts Pass, A. D. Sing-

les
J. II. Gilmore, Justice of the Peace,,

Murphy precinct.
J . A. Wise. Justice of the Peace,

aud Wm. Purdy, Coustable Merlin
precinct

James Oswald, Justice of the Peace,
Alt house preciuci.

Ths Crip.

t" Before we can sympathize with
we must have sunereu our-N-

one can realize the
suffering atteodnut upon an attack or
. I. . .. ... . ft, am V. a rl h Br.

.neuioru nas nail a good MY.uiri.uMHi Thsra is nroablv no
growth the past year and now has disease that causes to mncL physical
close to 8500 population and Mr

' aud mental agony.or which so soox-eei-- (

Potter thinks it is field that will "ullJ d,L ia- - All dauger
h j however, may be

folly warrant a dally paper. He is ,7dej by The prompt use of Cham-goo- d

hustler and writer and Is quite torlain'i Cough Remedy. Among the
likelv to make his tnin .r.. tens of thousands who have used this

ivwuisuHiu uu ue VlllUlOUS .Ol, . r.wTO, ,

Crowda " aud on Fnday Vn,f. mTiI- - an lm-- 1 Suited pTe- --
inner snoka of tha I,,,,; ihlhr . ,f POrUut factor in tha nnhniuin- - wpofttHl VnV Jj
tlidatinir a low nainni t.ir.,r.i -

le by M. C'leuii'ii.

Every f conomical housewife should
attend this . sale. While searching the
Eastern markets for bargains the
Golden Rule Stores of the Northwest
with the ever-read- y cash procured
many bargains, of which we got the
lion's share. We have spent many
weeks at hard work looking up the
good things for our customers. Now,
beginning Tomorrow Morning (Sat:
urday), we are going to have a regu-
lar House warming of Bargains for
you. The prices we are going to sell
this merchandise for should bring
every lady in Josephine County to
the Golden Rule Store sometime
during this March Sale.
Lace Curtains

MM" ' r. rousing bargains
in

'mU Curtains, it

fc&feX surPrit
,J ourselves. Never
'0M-tJ-hhctor-

o
have

tii

to

we

iaro to
people! of

an
Joscphine'JCounty

biggest
curtain

ever of.

curtains Manufacturer's
seconds, the imperfections are so
slight it is hard to wo bought
those curtains for one their

we can themjso
cheap.

Lotl 4Sc
are 2f in

these curtains worth
75c to $1.00, as long
as they last. Pair 4Sc.

2 $1.18
22. in this

lot Curtains worth
from to $2.50.
Beautiful patterns in

Wo have ' some

for Lace
l .
' even il

pi i u 4 vi ik uiu ut
isuoli valups ns wo

going
'atho

Grauts Pass d

tlio lace
treat vou

hoard
7 Pair lace

but
that find,

half real
value that' why sell

There pairs

Lot
Just pairs

$2.00

you

give

this March sale. Pair
$1.18.

Lot 3 $1.38
27 pairs very hand-

some patterns and
must beautiful designs
woith from $2 50 to
$3.50 commencing
Saturday in this
March sale. Pair $1.38

Besides these special lots we' have our
regular stock ot lace curtains, one of the largest
ever brought to Grants Pass, which we hav
marked special for this sale. Free with every
pair of lace curtains from our regular stock we
will give a Cottage Curtain Rod, sold in many
places at 25c each.

xiLu OO, narrow Embroideries
Children's Underwear, worth fully

Embroideries worth
ArCU covers,

while
long

!..,.,,

mnttn

Rugs
Every Lady more

loss interested
Rugs this Spring,
have better
than ever.

Hcd Uoom
t:'M&--&'- j Art Squares

priced.

patterns,
them

sizes, especially

Size at $3.38
9x12" $3.98

Good quality Symirnu Rugs, re-
versible,

Size 30inxG4in 98$

Moquetta Rugs
Beautiful brightnew patterns sizes

27inx60in price $2.50
3;inx72in price $;l.7.j

Extra quality Brussels Rugs
woven patterns, nice bright colors,

sizo 27inx.l4in worth 2.2o,
March price $1.G3.

2000 Yds. House Lining per yard 3c.

Bleached Towels per doz. 50c.
Doz. Bleached Bod Sheets size 72x90

38c.

Extra values white guilts 6Sc

2500 Yards of Embroidery
For Saturday and all Next Week are going give' you the Biggest B ircminu
ever saw iu Embroideries. This no idle talk. We have the ('oods ?
soli thorn ana 10 maKeciuicK worn 01 we nave made tlio prices so low that
should not hesitate buy whole year's supply. We have divided them into lot"
as follows:

is

Q About 500 yards iu this lot; nice
little for

5c: for this stle 3C

Q up to 35c,

A wide enough for corset
buy them this sale is on, they
wont last at the price. . . . 120

mhiT nnr thnt 'Pnth

i.Vl,- - ' r"

f J . )

n f

is
or in

we
values

1

in 2

9x9
"
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2
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all
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At 5C IS11 w fid values up
Set want at, peryd..5C

At IOC etl!'afVe '"broideries in this... ,.mllv stores you pav
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111
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tor aturdav m t . . .

1,4 weeic., .IOC;

The only store in a strictl v cS, k
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